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A Hato.Iior Striking Hack.
Butcher DIelorlo, who wns recently

discharged by Judge Allison, of Phila-
delphia! on the ground that there was
not nufllclent evidence to connect lilm
with the alleged murder of Frederick
BUthl, now proposes to make It warm for
those who were responsible for his false
Imprisonment, Ho has brought a civil
suit for damages against two of the men
who wore chiefly Instrumental In his de-

tention, laying his damages at $50,000.

This Ib an eminently proper proceeding
on the part of the injured plnintltr.
Whllo ho may recover but n small por-

tion of his claim In damages, the suit
will afford him excellent opportunity to
vindicate his reputation, which lias suf-

fered in no little degree by the notoriety
glvon him by the case and the degrada-

tion attendant on his wrongful detention
in prison.

No damages, however large in amount,
can properly compensate Dleturle for the
criminal mtsUko made in detaining him
In prison on ovidence insufficient to
e3tabllih oven a urfiwi facie case against
him. Ilia business suffero 1 in his ab
sence, his family felt the sting that fol-

lowed the degradation of its head, and
the prisoner himself was unjustly denied
the greatest of the three prerogatives
attaching to man under the common
law the right to personal liberty.

Men cannot be too careful in their
accusations when the reputation of a
fellow clliren Is at stake. Vague iiisln
nations in private cannot well Ik? pre
vented, but when the charge is public,
the facta substantiating It must be suff-

icient and certain. .Spotless reputation
Is "the dearest jewel mortal life
affords," and he who wantonly and
without cause assails it, deserves to
suffer the full rigor of the law.

m mm m

Tiieiie will be little sympathy wasted
upon McKinley, who was ousted from
the seat in Congress of which he has
been drawing the salary for fifteen
months. Ha was given his certillcate
by a Republican retiring board
lu Ohio against the equlttei of
the case. Notwithstanding the opinion
of the Republican attorney general that
all votes obviously intended for Wallace
should be counted for him, Gov. Vaster
auil Sec. Townsend, a majority of the
Republican returning board, denied him
his certillcate because some of his votes
appeued variously for "Jonathan Wal
lace" "J. H. Wallace," "John
II. Wallace," "W. II. Wallace," " W.
W. Wallace" and " MaJ. Wallace"-h- is
correct name being Jonathan II.
Wallace. It has been McKinley's boast
that in his seven years ser-

vice in Congress lie h id voted to
unseat forty fix Democrats and had
never voted for a single one in a content.
He also made campaign speeches m
which he said that the Forty seventh
Congress which had been charged with
doing nothing had unseated twelve Dem-
ocrats aud seated twelve Republicans,
a 'id for this alone it deserved the thanks
of the country. Of course this meanness
and bigotry on his pare were no justifl
cation of his ouster had he been fairly
elected, hut they are very strong evi-(loii- co

that he is not an honest and fair
judge of his own claims to the seat ; and
that these claims were ill founded

m mm m.

The New England Republicans woke
up the wrong customer when they stir
red up Uncle Joellrown.of Georgia, to
a comparative examinational Now E lg
land aud Utah morality. The Pecksniffs
from that region are never so happy as
wheu they are demonstrating that the
people of 3ome other section are wholly
evil and given over to abominations.
Utah, Mormouism and polygamy have
long been favorite targets for their long
laugo morality. Meantime their own
just preachers and lawgivers have been
furnishing fearful statistics of the deca
denco of social purity In the New Hug
land states, and wheu the Georgia sena-
tor got the floor the other day, it was
easy for him to make a vivid contrast c f
New England und Utah, that did not
show the former to great advantage :

Tboro had been over 27 000 divoir-et-.

granted lu New Englaud within the last
twenty yearn. destroying 27,000 families
and turning loose-- 54,000 persons to marry
again, all illegally, except those-- who wore
divorced for adultery or fornloati m in the
other party. Assuming that j or them
had been divorced for adultery, it would
lcavo 80,000 persons divorced aud married
again, who wore practicing polygamy
in Now Englaud. while the Utah commit
sion, noting under the Edmunds bill, alter
Having sonrcucci Utah with the test oath,
could lind but 12,000 rueu aud women who
would not swear they had never iu their
lives been guilty of polygamy. Prostitu-
tion was practiced in Now Euglatid to an
nlarmlug extent, aud fraticido loan extent
that 11 continued would in less than a cou
tury depopulate Now England of its Purl-ta- n

atook, whllo Utah is practically free of
both. A nation of Mormons was inipoBsi.
bio; not so a nation of libertines.

The gatherlug of the Republican clans
in Chicago, aud the gossip of the news
paper correspondents from that present
centre of political interest, do not shod
much light on the outcome of the con-
vention, nor ludlcato the probable noml
neos. Tho struggle Is between Maine
aud Arthur, with the forces of the ud
ministration more compact and more
easily transferable. Thero does not
Beem to be any material differ-
ence between their respective Btrongths,
the hungrs and anxious delegations who
want to determine the winner and to
east their fortunes with him, holding
the balance of power and desiring to put
their votes where they will do them
solves the most good, Mr. Ulaino's
friends manifest a high degree of nerv-
ousness, und he shows hia own luterest
by transferring himself to Augusta, Mo.
during thoslttlug of thoconventlon.thus
avoiding the dangers of sunstroke which
he suffered In Washington on a previous
memorable occasion. Tho one thing ho
avows his Interest in is the defeat of both
Arthur nnd Edmunds ; and In this ho Is
likely to be gratified, as the Held is sen
erally (rood against the favorlto or, in u
largohwd, against oven any two or three

mi a

W.b. are privileged to print todav
some extracts from a private letter from
B prominent nubllo mnn nnd a porenlca.

olous observer of political events. Were
we allowed to give his name it would be
recognized nt once ns that of one who,
by his oxpcrlenco nnd in his position at
Washington, Is able to Judge of the drift
of oventa aud with rcasonablo contl-den- co

to predict their future course.
Widely as we may differ from his con-

clusions and judgment we have reason

to know that they are founded In Intelll

gqnt observation and a wide knowledge

of men and things.

It is really painful to see that nobody

pajstho least attention to John Slier-man'- s

report on the so called Danville
and Copiah " outrages." After his fab-

rication of the Infamous Eliza Plnkston
case the country set hlru down for a
reckless partisan and unmitigated liar ;

and It has never had reason to change
its mind.

How many more banks in the country,
apparently solid, would dovelop on inves-

tigation the same rottenness as the Now

York aud Pittsburg concerns, is what no

fellow cau find out.

' Hliss said Kellogg ought uot to be In-

dicted ;" " Miss was iudlgtinnt at nn

ludiotmout boiug found ,' " Kellogg told
Miss that ho took the 120,000 received
from Price ami used it for political pur-pjsc- s

iu Louisiana." Counsellor Iur't
Testimony.

riucM'Miir
Of nil the dearer tilings of eartli

That naliiru. ltto could send.
Tnn prized lor unrest woiiti

in friendship In nlrleiid.

TIiito'i" nothing e cou 1 lro as Ultfli.
lliero'n nothing ihnrt-- r seems.

Am! tlioy wlin would tli! trutM oeny
Know IHH HUHl irii:iiueiiii iuvjii?

E Go. CHAMME1U.A1.V, who is agalust
both Arthur and Maine, urges most

that tbo Hlaluo (antl Maheno)
delegates from Virginia, be admitted to
the Chicago Republican convention. Ue

doclarcs the Straightouts are the only
leal Renublicans in the state ; the others
are only freebooters and pirates.

An esteem hI o mojpja lout is opposed

ti cremation because el its allege 1 go.l

bssnoss. That is just what uo one can
prove concerning this methoJ of dispoul
of the deaJ. Faith iu a resurrection with
the same bodies as in this life is oveu uuro
soverely straiuod where the romiins ara
sja'.terod, as ea a bivl 11 it 1, or where aa
old gravjyird is du; u,, um wheu tUo

ashes are nsatly I'.Ujrel au I i ncty
oomtuuigled with tuair m Jther dust.

Panics, fluaaoul aud othorwisj, are
often produced by purely mnin.iry c iuse,
bat the result i are ojqj the loss disiitnu.
Opposita Lubboek's biuk, E il lad h lU

a century ago, an el 1 wjaiin in a red cloik
foil down in a tit aal wai tustiiuly sr-round-

by a growio ore!. Pi a few
moments those who were on thj skuts of

the crowd could not s.--e what oitnl the
oxoitemeut, but some oao hippsned to ljk
up aud saw that the stoppige was opp mto
the bank. "It's arunou Lubbick'sbnk !"
ho exclaimed, aud there and thou an actual
and formidable rus b)tn aud ojntuu--
for twenty four hours.

Co.NonEssuv.N Wit. D. Kellt's dauh
ter is otie of a bavy of youiif Atitioiu
girls who all ware iu Ei-oj- u oultivatiu
thomselves in oortalo sciouojs by tUjroub
courses of university stuJy. In a ruoant
letter horns Miss Ivel ley siyj witii i )1
deal of pungent foroi :

Wo all agreed thit oar pntioj iu re
spoct ti nduaitiouil alvaitajs is pun-full- y

like that o( the noro at tha clom of
war. A few American Institutions make
us wolcemo; a few aimtt us but w mid be
thankful if we did no', wish to ciina ; but
more of the bsst nmversitios still refuse to
see the daty of tl'.tiuij wjmin for respui
Hibilities whi'jh we mint, iu oouseqaeujo,
bear withou' being adeijimoly lit ted for
them. Hut Europe welcoinea us, as sh
welcomes the uogro, to rauoh of the bast
that she has to give. Oxford was proud
of the prosouo) of the daughters of Long-
fellow, Zurich is proud of the presenso of
the daughters of ex Minister Sargent, and
the College de France and the universities
of Cambridge, Liudou, Victoria, Copen
haeu and all Italy aud Svitzsrland bid us
welcime

Mir iu lie o i.os ku.
Ilic Depiirtiinint nf Ml. Ja.fili '

Aoiilemy t co on lleture.
Tho following from the Haiti tnoro iun,

OjnooruuiK St. Joseph's academy, Em
mittsburg, Md , one of the best known
female educational institutions in the
land, nnd ouo winch has long been popular
with Lancastrians, will be read with spe-
cial iutcrest :

Tho bisters of Charity in ohargo of St.
Joseph's convent, at Emmittsburg, Mil.,
have concluded not to do away with the
educational deputraent of that institution,
an action which some time ago they were
seriously considering. Tho idoi, of ubol-ishl- ni:

this braueh of work in the oonvent
was not duo to any lack of patronage irwant of llnaucl.il support, but because it
to some oxtout interfered with the works
of charity, fco , which nro tbo main
objeots of the order. Arch
bishop Gibbous, during his rcoont trip
abroad had a conferenco in Paris with
the superior geuoral of the Sisters of
Charity which resulted in au arram;omont
for the continuation of the acadomv. St.
Joseph's is one of the oldest noadoralcs iu
the United States, and was founded during
mo administration oi tno juoat Hev. John
Carroll, first archbishop of Maryland. It is
for the education of females, and is olosely
identified with the progress of learning in
this oountry. When iho rumor that itwas about to be closed got out Arohblshon
uiuoous rocelvod numerous letters from
all parts of the country oxpiussing thehope that the rumor was unfounded, andthat if it was true the Intention would notbe cuiriad out.

Ulmrlci O 'Conor', will.
Charles O'Conor's will bpouosts to the

How lork law Institution all the bound
volumes in his library marked " my own
opinions," nnd all those marked " my own
oases," t)20,000 iu money and two silver
testimonials to Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson,
Miss Gerlack, Miss Folger, Roso Hraytou,
aud Miss Isabella Challn, $10 000 each ;
to the last named his house nnd lot lu
Nantucket ; to Anna Rose, $5,000. After
a few minor rcquosts ho divides the resl-du- o

of hts estate ns follows! Two thirds
to his sister, Eliza Margarot Sloane, and
the romaiudor to Miss Julia Pardon Mul
lany, and appoints Charts W. Sloane aud
lhomus O'Oonor Sloane as executors.

In a oodloil his nophew, Thomas Sloane,
jr.. Is bequeathed all of his historical,pollt oal and religious works ; Mlllio It,
Lamborten Is given all his law books iu
"'"KoofMr. Whitehead, of Now York.
All papers having relation to Tonnesseo
bondholders' claims are glvonto O. Amory
Stevens. 'Iho papers concerning his dolugs
in the matter of .Inflnr.nn n-- .i .i..oonoornlng his intorceurso with Mrs. Fos--
tors' niT'i!-- a ,.Yin ilimlnf.. - i. . ma

'
......, UVMec, V(, uo oaroin ivprcsorved,
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ALL BROKEN UP.

Till". rlTTMIUIUI VKSH HAM It M3IAMI1KU.

DIukUoii. lutnllllnn el Allitlri IIto1(1
Dy Krrrtit lllroll)itlon-- M I, 'J 1)0.000

IWIIetcd to llHVe tlnen l.o.t.
Tue excitement caused by the falluro of

the lVnu bank In Pittsburg reached its
oliinnt on Wednesday afternoon, when it
broinio known that its resources had been
completely exhausted by llctitious bor
roweis nnd that the prospects are that
baldly enough will be saved from the
wreck to piy iho expenses of wimlirg up
its ntrairs. Tho examination of the biMks
has led to the discovery that persons, pre-
sumably otllclals of the built or bankers
handling oil for the institution, had, under
the name of firms that have no existence,
overdrawu their accounts at least $1,200,
000, aud it Is feared, when all the indi-

vidual accounts have boon examined, tint
the showiog will be still worse.

It Is uow 07ldent that this stale of af
fairs iu the bank h.w not been of recent
development, but dates back for at leit
threj years to the tune of the Chen
Urove excitement, when the price of oil
fell below 50 ceuls and buikshad great
difficulty iu keeping their customers up to
the liuo in the matter of maigins The
Poun did not succeed in doing so and this
was the bogiuniug of that which finally
wrecked it. A gentlcuiau comer;ant with
the method of the bank says :

" Had th Penu bank closed it d iors
the 1st of M iroh and wound up its atr.irs
I doubt whether depositors would have
realized ten per cent on their accounts
It his beiU Iumuj: money steadily since,
aud will not, I believe, realize live per
cent, under liquidation. It has been
doing busiiies entirely ou a falsa teputa
tion. At tbo time I speak of I saw a
transcript of the ucoouut of a prominent
oil speculator at tbo Peon, which showed
an oerdraft of more than $170,000, and
this was uot an isolated ease, as to ray
certain knowltdgo there were others
When cash tnu 1 ) they adopted the do
vie of margiu slips to tide thorn over, and
a few weeks ago some of the binks wete
full of the ' evidences of indebtedness,'
whtoh readily hail uo uioro value than the
piper upon which they were printed.
Somo bauks, as the Allehey national for
instance, refused to touch these margin
slips, and the others gradually drew away
from them. Out of the calliug by the
Merchants aud Manufacturers' national
bauk for the cash on $SO,000 worth of this
sort of paper grew the stories as to the
Penu's sbnkiness, which so excited the
indignation of Mr. Riddle and other co
nccted with tbo bank and which, perhaps,
was instrumental iu precipitating a crash,
which must inevitably have come within
a short time unless prevented by semi-thin- g

little shoit of a tiuancial miracle,
ilont-ycotnoo-a from Top to Hattom.

" The whelo institution was honey
combed from top to bottom nud it is one
of the wonders of the aju that the dram
should have gouo "ii so long without dis
cjvery by the sTiv.holdors. It was Pies
ideut Riddle's habit to publish a eUU meat
of the condition of the Penn bank when
ever the nation U lucks made one in

to the rail of the comptroller of the
currency. Judged hy thet-- showings the
bank was proceeding on a highly prosper
ous cireer, but in the light of lacts now
coming out the public can judge accurately
of the utter worthlessness o uis ugures.
It is the old story over again of ttirowmg
good dollars to c itch bad ones. Having
got into difficulty by its Ioofo business
methods, looser moral expedients were
resorted to to regain lost money, with the
result of plunging still deeper lute difli
cnlty and danger."

The d roctots made an assignment to
Henry 'Stard, an experienced tinaucier
President Riddle has coufossed judgment
in favor of the directors for $90,000 and
nearly all his per mal property has been
attached. Tue cashi-- r, U. L Raber, is
under police surveillance.

Criminal proceedings are talked of iu
msny q Jirters If they are begun, ail the
tlliotti of the hank will be included as

defendant. Tho directors have not iet
ma lo a statemeut, hut it is understood
ha they do not kuow who composed the

fictitious firms whiso accouuts are over
drawn, and that President Riddle and
Cashier Rr-rb- have le fused to give any
information ou the fcubj-c- t. It is charged
that securities and notes left for collection
hao b:cn hypothecated and that $l0 00u
cub reported lo be on hand when the
hank closed Us d ors has boeii reduooJ to

0 000.
The directors of the bauk who signed

mtcs Individually for the $239,000 obtaiu
ed from the associated banks are iu an
unploaiant tosition. They will have to
pay $72,000 every thirty days, aud they
have to pay this with securieties turned
over to them by the bank as collateral.
Tho associated bauks refused to take these
securities in the tirst mstanco aud uego
tiations would have ended if it had not
been for the agreement of the direotors
to give uoios. A now complication has
arisen because the attorneys of some of
the depositors are preptrlng the papers
necessary ti support a claim that the
depositors have a prior claim ou the so
curities hold by the directors and that they
are not entitled to hold them.

nit. jir.riiouisT uuMfKitr.auis.
Clo.loK el Ida 1 r.ilonuecl ijeislon el IH81

Iu the goueral conferenco yo&tordiy the
report of the ommittco on temporal eoon-om-

iccommendiiig that there should be
In each circuit uot iess thau two nor more
than thirteen stewards, was adopted.
Next in order cami the reports of the
oomtmtteo on the state of the church,
Governor Pattison, the obairman, was
applauded as ho advaucod to the front of
the hall in order to piesent them. Tho
llrst rolatcd to the location of ohuroh
buildings and was adopted. Tho oommit
toe prouounced it uuwiso at this time to
divide the conferonco into two legislative
h uses, and the rej-or- t was also approved.
Thon came the report upon marriage and
divorce, which recommended that no divorce
bs granted oxcept upon Scriptural groundH
nnd that a commission should be appointed
to seouro uniformity in the laws of the
states. An amendment was adopted that
divorces should not be granted except for
adultery, and that In such oase tbo guilty
person cannot ho again married by any
minister of the churoh.

Tho report of the commlttco doolaring
that the mombers of the church and uo
student should be excluded from auy place
ofworshlpor fiom sohool on acoouut of
race, color or provieus condition of servi-
tude, was next presented. A minority
report, pronouncing any actlou unnccoBsa- -

ry, WaS alK) Olfored. hilt wan vntail ,1nurn
Governor Pattison spoke earnestly in favor
of the majority report, which was adopted
by an overwhelming majority.

Tho reports of the committees rolatlvoto the Sabbath, to pernicious literatureaud to Mormonlsm, were adopted.
Tho reports of the committee favoring aliuroau of correspondence in rolatlon to theoonditiou of pensions and sympathizing

with the uforts of the Booloty of PrlondH
to establish au iuterintloual court of

were nlso adopted.
Tho resolution from the book oommittco authorizing the book agents to soil theproperty on Fourth street, Cluolnnati, andSixth Btrcet, St. Louis, was adopted. Thoooinmittea on education ropertod a sohomo

tp oxcuse candidates for the ministry fromtho oonferenco examination on presenta.
tion of n oortlfloato from a literary iniitltu
tion, showing that the oaudiUate has madehimself prolloient In the required studios.A largo uogatlve veto dooldod agalnBt thisand adopted instead the report of the com.
tnltteo on Itlnoranoy, requiring the con.
forcnoo examination, A report from thecommittee, on Sunday sohools was adopted,

Itndvocatcs the greater publlo uio of the J

for the next four years by the Hook Con-
cern for the unoil of Siiudav school libra
rles, and the aiding of the Pruned church
in publishing traots In France Consider-
able debate was caused bv the Introduction
of a resolution amending the hook of
discipline so ns to prolulut auy preachers
otllflifttliig 111 ptllillo services in nuy parisu
In willed tlinv iln nut bolonc. nnd whim
reipiesteil by the reguUr pastois not to do
so. Dr. Curry said this plu uu
MetliiMlistic, but l)r Knelt, Di Huckley
and others persuaded the eoiifeiinee to the
eontrary.niid the resolution w is agreed to.
Another change to the disciplinary laws
was adopted, allowing a minister to with
draw from the conference to which he
belongs without thoreb) lining his mem-
bership lit the ohurch

A proposition by Judge Reynolds was
adopted, which atone tune thitateued to
give rise to n long discussion. It wus on
the question of the ratio of ministerial
repiefontatiou iu the general c inference,
and direoted the bishops to submit to the
annual conferences in lv7 a plan favoring
changing the ratio to from one delegate
to forty llro ministers to one for every
foity live to ninety ministers , the number
to be decided by the gineial ootilereuoc of
1N3, nnd heneo to go into ellect in eight
)o.us from uow. Other business of the
evening couslsted in the passage of
resolutions asking that the gates of
the Now Cleans exposition be clos-
ed on Sundays, and reJonuuoii lug a tom-poratt- co

celebration In 1" Or Keyuett
endeavor to have the S unlay schools make
special collections ou Sundiy in each jear
for the benefit of th chinch extension
board. Some one tacked on an amend-
ment adding the Freedmen's aid, but both
propositions were negatived A llood of
complimentary resolutions aud motions of
thanks to the bishops, the seer taries, the
other officers, "to the pistors and the
people el the Clt of Homes for their hos-

pitality," wore presented aud pissed with
all the life and vigor of n legislative bo.ly,
buoant with hops of final adjournment.
Jean Paul Cook, soou to lcavo lor France,
made his adicux aud thou the closing do
votioual exercises began. " All Hail the
Power of Jesus' Namo " was sung. Hishop
Wiley led in prayer, and then Rev. Hishop
Mimpsou, the enlor of tbo church, spoke
the List words of the great goueral cou
ferouco of 1SS1

m

rUHSUNAU
SENAToa Cvitr.nos and Congressman

Ua no dou't speak.
Tuom vs H. Rnnu has beou nomiuated

for congressman by the Ropubhcaus of the
First district of Maine.

Gu.neiui. Jajic S. Peck, president of
the Vermont Mate officers reunion assooia
tion, died suddouly in the Adirondack
region Wednesday morning.

Hon Inokujoll says it would make no
ditlereuco it Tilden were to die iu the
White Houe, as ho is so sly that it
wou'd take the pjoplo four years to find it
out

Hemit H Pat.n's lsstid to have do
clared that he would rather be elected
justice of the peace iu a oountry township
than be elected vice president of the
United States.

FnF.n Gua.nt's wife, when informed of
the failure of her husbaud nul the ncces
sity for economy iu her domestio relations,
remarked : " I have lived on army rations
once, aud 1 can do it again."

Jvstice Millch is said to be the newly
discovered dark horse whom the Grant-Coukli- u

' faction will attempt to nominate.
As ho was one of the oleotoral eight the
Democrats will be glad to have a chanoi
at him.

Sevatoii Jo Uawlkt is credited in a
talk about the presidency with the remark
that " the Repubhc.ii party could soloet a
wooden Iudian cigar store sign and elect
it.'' If this is so Hawley's chances are
excellent.

Jidok Poland having changed his blue,
brifB buttoned roat for a fashionably out
outfit, with lavender breeches, there is a
suspicion atloat in Washington that ho is
a candidate for tbo presidential nomination
on the Dude ticket.

I'avt Onto Wm IU'dd 1th oavalry,
U . A , aud Miss Margaret Jackson
Sanderson, daughter of El ward Sander
sui, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, will Ihj
married at Alt Saint's cithedral, Mil-
waukee, June 10th. Capt. Hudd Is a gallant
offijor, served on the froutter with Col
Hambright aud has many warm friends in
this city.

Piie-ide- nt White, of Cornell univer-
sity, has received from Hiram Sibley, who
is uow in Europe, a letter making the
following donations to the university :

For an additional building for the Sibley
mechanic art echool $30,000 ; f jr

equipment, ?9,000 ; for an
endowment for the same dapart-moa- t,

$50,500.
John Stewart will present Maine's

name to the Chicago convention, seconded
by Blind Judge West, of Ohio Martin I.
Town&end, of New York, will name
Arthur. Governor Long, of Massachu
setts, will put Mr. Elmuuds in nomina-
tion. Senator Logan's fituess for the
presldonov will be urged by his colleague
Senator Cullom. It Las uot yet been
decided who will name the winuer.

Sekatoii Palueii, a moneybags from
Micbigau, keeps one house iu Detroit,
another in Now York aud a third in
Washington, nnd finds satisfaction in en
tertaining his friends. His bobby is dogs.
One pot cost him $1,000 and anotbor
$500, which was about $250 a pound. Tho
sonater has the finest cook in Washington,
a Frenohmau named Emile, to whom ho
pays $2,500 a year for baking his griddle
cakes, aud ho has another man, at wages
of $50 a month, who does nothing but look
after the dogs.

Tilt: KNItlliTa TT.JU'l.AU
U Ulcers Elected aud Appolutn. Tfaraed by

tno (iritnil UoiiiiiiBinur la Krle.
The Orand Commaudery Knights Tem-

plar of Pennsylvania, In Erie, elected the
following officers for the ensuing year : It,
E., Commander, Sir Edwin G. Martin, M.
D., Allontewn; E E Deputy Grand
Commander, Sir Joseph Alexander, jr.,
Carbondale ; li. Grand Genoralisslmo, Sir
Georgo S. Graham, Phlladalphia ; 13.
Grand Captain Goneral, Sir Lse S. Smith,
Pittsburg ; Orand Prelate, Sir John How
Uf, Allontewn ; Grand Senior Warden,
Sir William Wallen, of Phlladalphia;
Grand Junior Warden, Sir Terrace O.
Hepple, Look Haven ; Grand, Treasurer,
Sir Marks Richards Muoklo, of Philadel-
phia ; Grand Rooordor, Sir Charles E.
Meyer, Philadelphia.

Tho ajipolntooa are as follows : Grand
Sword Hearer, Sir E. Mills, Carbondnle :
Grand AVardon, Sir J. O. Kolly, Philadel
phia ; Grand Captain of Guard, Sir K.
Vaudorslioe, Phmnixvillo ; Grand Mar-
shal, Sir E, MaBon, Philadelphia. Alton
town was fixed upon for holding the next
annual conclave and the time the fourth
of May, 1885. The eminent grand

ropert gives the flfty-nln- o

uommanderies in Pennsylvania a member-
ship of 7,000, au inorcaso of 400 over the
number ropertod at tliu last grand oon-ola- vo.

Tho grand ofUoora wore publicly
Installed nt the Park opera houeo In the
presence of a largo audience

A riiy.lclnti roan J llallty of Man.Uagiitar.
Dr. Frauklln Ploroo, of Woroostor,

Mass,, was on Thursday found guilty of
manslaughter iu having oausod the death
of Mrs. UemlH, Ha ordered her to be
swatbod from head to foot with bandages
soaked lu korosouo. The cll'eot was to on.
tlrely destroy the outer skin of tbo body,
and after n second application the patlont
died,

'Pjr J,) M0KAVIAN SYNOi).

DllUltllllSU.N IN ShSSION AT l.irllt
A Krnol'lilmi In Alimlm'( Hip Ulmrrli

I'rtprri hiiiI I'liullcmlrtti tlimotrii l'Miro
llir mtioil riuitl AojKiiruiiiciii- -

7W..J.ji Kttnmg --After devotional ex- -

erelses the suggestion of P. ' V vflt"
regard to the salarylug of n second mem- -

(

... ...hit was iippiovni i') i ,r.v. -- -
I ho resolution of the eomuiitteo on olniieh
government oiuslug the distiiel eonfer-eiic- o

to take such measures as will change
them to district synods was next consid-

ered and approved. Tho dliection of the
sirao conitiutteo with rogaid to the fuiiiish
ing of addresses of poisons moving to the
ooiigtegatious elsewhere to the respective
pastors, was also acted upon favorably l
Ou the adjournment of synod it accepted
the hospitality el tno tames oi mo oongio
gation.

llVifHMtl.it Jforatij. Devotional exor
oises wore conducted by Rov C I. Moenelt.
of Hopedale, Pa. After the reading of
the minutes, Hishop do Sdhweinil com
inuuleated the aeooptauco or the newly
elected governing board, after which
Hishop Reinke, of Now York, led iu prayer
iu their behalf and In behalf of the ohuroh.

The provincial digest was thou eoustl
tuted the law of the land m so far as It
agrees with the journals of the synods.
Members moving from one congregation
to another were urged to transfer their
membership promptly. Tho discussion of
the report of the committee ou puhllea
lion followed A veto of thanks to
the members of the three editorial com
mittees was given. Tho appointment of
au agent for the church papers, In every
eougregation was determined upon.
Discussion of the proposed plan of
management of the publication concern
followed. At the cKse of the serslou
llishop doSchweinltz read u letter from
the former manager, Mr. Ivlaudcr.

ntdntsdan Afternoon Ueport el me
committees ou public itions and the state
of rthgiou were received Tho report of
the committee on publications was called
up for consideration and the following
adopted : That P E. C. endeavor as fullj
ai possible to amalgamate the church
p.jers aud publication oouceru under one
management ; that a German transition
of the provincial digest be prepared and
published, und that n new edition of the
Gertuauhyiuu book be prepared aud issued.
It was further decided that in the tuture a
German translation of the resolutions con-taiui-

in the appendices of the syuiMal
journals be prepared aud added to it

The formation or the Alaska missionary
society was approved. Iu the matter of
establishing juveullo and other foreign

socities aud of holding musioti
festivals and prtvyermeetiugs the churches
were urged to be earnest. The dtscussiou
of the continuance of the church at
O.sbortie tucessitated much debate, and
was laid ou the table.

Wtdntidiil; Keening-committe- e--Tho report of the
on home missions was once

more under discussion It was determined
to continue the Third aud Fourth church
os, with additional support Tho church
extension b ard was a'so directed to oou
suler the advisability of employing a
traveling missionary in the First and
Second districts. Tbo churches were urged
to renewed interest iu the Hohemtan mis
sions.

The minutes of previous synods, after
undergoing the scrutiuy of the committee
la charge, were thrn revised.

Thursday Morning. Various resolutions
looking toward a working out of the finan-
cial plans of tbo synod were acted ou after
the devotional exercises.

A vote of thanks was unanimously ten-
dered to Mr. G. Martin et Philadelphia,
for his munitleeut gift of a library of
Moravian history of the church.

Kit. Mux Hitm Viudlculeo,
In response to a formal request fror.i

Rev Max Hark, the chairman as president
of provincial elders' o inference, made an
official statement fully exonerating Mr.
Hark from all charges and rumors ailed
ing bis doctrinal character and standing,
nnd deel iring his belief aud preaching to
be in full accord with the standards of the
church.

A communication from tbo goneral oen
ferouco of the Moravian churoh In Phila
delphla was read and the president or
synod requested to make a suitable
reply. Slight changes in the litany wore
approved on recommendation or the com
milteo ou ritual. It was dooided to
continue, tno mission at Osborne, Kansas.

Tho committee on the state of religion
presented the statistics of the ohurch, nnd
presented various recommendations. Tho
comnntteo ou discipline brought in a
strong expression of sentiment on the tein-porau-

question, which was adopted by a
largo vote. After various details had bei n
attended to, synod took n short recess aud
then reassembled at 11 ".DO for the closing
devotional oxerciscs.

The Mjnoil Aej mrii.
After a brief address, tbo president,

Hishop Schwlnitz, S. T. D., led in prayer.
All joining in the Lord's prayer and the
Covenant hymn, the synod adjourned uns
du.

rlillcntr I'incttoB lu nn Kdltorml Koom
Wednesday afternoon the offloo of tbo

Daily Plain Speaktr, in Uazloton, Pa., was
the Boone of an exciting encounter. Iu the
morning issue a squib, written by the
editor, R. Norman Wallace, was published,
which a young doctor named Fruit thought
reflected upon him. Thero had boon hot
words and blows bofero between the latter
and John Dershusk, proprietor of tbo paper
and the nrttolo in question so nngercd
Fruit that ho hunted up Harvey Iioono, a
largo nud powerful fellow, nnd the two
entered the ofiloo for the purpose of clean-
ing it out. A fight ensued botwecn the
two men nnd the editor, proprietor and
employes of the ofllco, in will oh for several
minutes iron bars, ohalrs and other
weapons were freely used and sovornl of
tbo participants received scvoro cuts and
bruises. Fruit drew n revolver, but was
prevented from using it. A warrant was
subsequently liBiiod for the arrest of noouo
and Fruit. Thny were taken bofero Justice
Longshore, who held thorn for oourt in
4500 bail.

,
Ker'i Implication el till.. Declared ratio

Col. George Rliss again on Wednesday
omphatinally douied the statement made
by Mr. Ivor before tbo Springer oomraittoo
to the effect that ho ondcavored at one-tim-

to shield Dorsey. Ho
received the following letter from R. T.
Mcrriok, his associate oou n sol In the pro-secti-

of the Star Route oases :

Wasiunotoh, D. O, May 27, 1881
Dear Colouol : Your letter just received.
Havo not soon Ivor since ha came on as n
witness, llo is certainly laboring uuder n
misaprohonslon iu regard to what may
have passed between him and mo. There
was no proposition in form that Dorsey
should be allowed to esoapo, and of course
I oould not have Informed him that thore
was. In haste, yours truly,

R. T. Meiuuok,

Two liatuocratlo Stats Conventions.
Tho Demooratlo state convention of

Wisconsin root Wednesday and elooted
delegates to the national convention. The
resolutions adopted declare for tariff
reform, and for the aontlnuanoo of taxes
ou liquors and tobacco.

Tho Kansas Domoaratlo convention mot
InTopoka, Wodnosdoy, nnd elooted dole,
gates to the Chioago convention. Reso
lutlons wore passed "recommending but
notlnstruotiug" the delegates to vote for
Tildon.

Will KnU In buioka and AtUet.
West Chester Itopubltosn,

r.annivMtnr la nnranizlns a cremation so
I oioty, but llko Lancaster tobacco crops it
will probably end in amoso anu nsuos.

MIMHUHIAIi IIAV,

l'fiKr.iini.o nt tlia Iiarorallnn mrcl... --
Ultima mul HoluioU Clo.ou.

Yesleiday'H Intbi.mokncku oontalued
uu outline of oetoiiioiilen willed will at-
tend the ileo oration of tlin soldiers' graves
to morrow morning, including the route
of parade, Ao.

Tlu) oo;,0;, lug ceremonies will take'place iu thocoi house nt 8 o'clock, n.
m following Is the tiroirriitiiiiiit :
Opening lTn.- - Ilov. ttylviinus nt ihl

lioru-tolifl- iir' Memorial l)y ..... ( lioirHeellMloii'riio llriiiiiiniir Hoy el Mission
l,1,,,''" .Mls Aummlft I. mulls.Miilo quartet "UWwi tie Urn uniiiiiii,"Hull. .InimoriiKii, heheelf. unit AHirluliL

Orrtttim-i.ol.'lt- ioo W. Ileiin, 1'ost tl u. A It.,Nonlstowii, Pu.
ItarltonuSolo-u- ur Loyal Tiled und True.- A. I'rezliiKemiu! chorus.UeclUtlcm-Ko- os United In Huutli.

Mill AlllHlllttft I Mltlll
noriis-llon- or Hie Denil Choir.'
Following are tdo names el the ladles

and gentlemen who will compose the
choir :

Miss Mary .tmmerunn, Miss Mamo E
l.oeher. MlssLuira Locher, Miss Alloo
Miley, Mr. L A. Preszlnger, Mr. John T.
.inimeiman, Mr. Abratu Soluotz Mr. E

II. Albright. Conductor, Win. H. Hall ;
orgaulst, F. W Haas.

A goodly number of dowers and ever-
greens have been taken to day to tlio
orphans court room, wdoro tlioy nru being
anaugeil in bouquuts.wreaths.orosses, Ac.
for the decoration of the soldiers' graves.
Thero Is need of further contributions, nud
tlioy buoiiM do dolivered at ouoo.

Deooratlon day, the post
ofiloo will be closeil from 0 a. m. to 5 p.
in. Carriers will make an early dollvory
aud a collection late iu the nftoruoou.

Mo .School
Tomorrow bolug Docoratlou day, the

superintending oommltteoof the Lancaster
school boanl have decided to davo tbo
public sohools closed on that day. A
standing rule of the board provides for
the closing of tdo schools dtirliig Ue
ifltrnoon or Docoratlou day j but ns tdo
cereraoutes of decoratlou davo been
annnged to take place dining thoornoen
the superintending committee deem It
proper to oloso the schools all day, ns but
few pupils would attotid wore tlioy opotied.
The bauks will also be closed.

ur.NKKAl, NOMINATIONS

Kor tirliKt. to thn llroiocriilo Uounly
Uouvnnlliiu

In some of the wards last evening there
were geuoral nominations as follows for
delegates to the county convention, to be
elected next Saturday :

First Ward. John Heeeo, A Z Rmg-wa- lt.

Goo. W. Hrown, Jacob Uork. Wm.
MoComsey. John F. Raith, Thos McOlu
nis, Wm. Titus, Simuel K Llchty.

Second W4rd. W. J. Fordney, J as. R
Donnelly, Henry Riusiiqj, A. J. Duulap,'W. I. Heusel.

Third Wanl. Hmry Wolf, John F.
Deichler. H. Frank Lonian, Charles
Peters, II. F. Davis.

Fourth ward. George Pentz, Isiiah
McKdllps, Wm Ililz, Jehu Ojhs. Georgo
Steluraau

Fifth Ward Frank Pfotffor, Jos.
Kautz. O. R. Shortzer, Fred. Klssiugor,
John JctTerlca

Sixth Ward. Goo. Preutioo, John
Marlon, Cdas. Fralley, John II. Sener,
Daniel MoEvoy

Ssventh Ward, Philip Kuhlman. Ojo
Darmstaotter, P. H Lwunrd.John Miller,
Frauk S. Everts.

Eighth Ward. Frcderiok Glasdronuer,
Daniel Urown, John Ritchie, Jehu St.
Clair, Peter Diehl.

llino Hall
To morrow the Ironsides go to Allen

town, where they will remain until Tups-da- v.

Gjodman and Hamiltou, of the Iron-
sides olub, nro sick aud uoither are able
to play In to day's gatno.

Secretary Young das decided that iu the
case of a foul tip becoming imbedded in
the mask the batter should be given out

Tho Aotives aud Richmond clubs ar
rived from Reading this morning. Tbo
former is playing thn Ironsides and tbo
latter the Lancaster club this afternoon.

The Chester club besides being very
much disheartened over their disastrous
defeat by the York olub, has been consid
erably crippled by accidents to its players,
and allowed the Lancaster olub to olnim n
victory Wednesday, and will give them
another to-da- without a contest. This
may be nil right and according to rule,
but it does not seem fair to thn other clubs
of the association, ns it gives the L iticaeter
a lead for the championship not won by
aotual work. 1'ork Daily.

Uaiues KUewhcrn,
Washington : Loulsvillo 10, Washington

3 ; Haltlraore : Cinolunati 0, Haltimoro 5 ;

Pittsburg : Columbus 5, Alleghouy 0 ,

Cincinnati : Cluolnnati Unions 1, Wash-
ington National 3 ; Allontewn (twelve
Innings) : Allontewn 12, Virginia 11 ;
York : York 0, Chambersburg 2 ; Spring-Hel-

Mass.: Arahorst 9, Williams collego
2..

AStilae at the llenrtown Mines.
Tho ore minors employed attho Uoartown

mines stopped work yesterday morning
and domanded higher wages which the
proprietors rofused to give. Thoy wore
receivlug ninety cents porday aud want 1.

Tho miners olalm that they should have it,
as other mines iu the violnity pay that
figure, also that they cannot support their
ramifies on wuat tnoy are receiving, aiost
of the men work ten to twelve hours a
day under the ground in wet nnd damp
places, and many got the malarial fever,
which compels thorn to stop work. Tho
strikers hold a mooting in the afternoon,
nt whiod resolutions wore passed to tbo
offcot that if the domain! Is not granted
they will loave the village to seolc employ-
ment nlse-nhero-. Tho miners consist prin
cipally of Irish and Swedes. If the mines
are not worked within a day or two they
will fill up with water und cause a great
loss to the owners. A oommlttoo of
miners was appointed to call upon the
proprietors this morning,

A BIAM UIKSFKOM KXt'OSUUK.

I'lunea to the Bartti ty a fallen Tree, am!
Kzpo.nd All Nlglit to aKionu.

A colored man named Josoph Colo was
fouud In nn unconscious condition yestor
day mornlug, iu Strloklaud's woods, one
mllo south of Oxford. Ho had boon chop-
ping wood, and in foiling a troe was
caught by a falling limb and plunod to the
ground. Ho lay all night oxpesod to the
severe rain Btorm, which set In early In
the evening. Ho expired half an hour
after being carried to a neighboring house.
Deputy Corouor McDonald impauollod a
jury, oonsiuting of Chas. Holton, S. II.
MoDowell, O. Nlblook, Alex. Ewing nnd
8. II. Bmitli, who, nftcr a modioal oxaml-natio- n

by Dr. Kd. Taylor, returned a vor-dl- ot

of accidental death. Considerable
consure has been put upon his friends that
ho was not hunted up when ho failed to
return in the evoniug. He leaves a
family of five children, having burled his
wlfo about a year ago,

A Uhanco ter tlis Peablo blinded.
Thero is one vacancy on the state benofl.

olary list of the Pennsylvania institution
for foeble minded ohlldrou that may be
filled at ouco by any suitable

from Lauoastor county, upon ap-

plication to Isaac N. Iverlln, M, D., El-w- yn,

Delaware oounty, Pa TdooondltlonB
of admission nro aa followir! 1st. The
oandldato should be a foeble minded oliilU
et improvable grade. 2d. Low condition or
idiocy are not rocolved on the beneficiary
fund. Ud. Epllopsy and paralysis prevent
admission. 4th. Proper proof must oo

reoolvod, that the child is Indigent nnd
ontltled to bonoOolary relief.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
aiMOUItNr.O 1KHM Or MA UOUitT.

llrUlls el the V?mTilal In c,B ,,i WonVru OiMa-- Au liiWr.iluic Htugl.ry'on itlal.
iWim'jimyffcrnoon.-.Coni't- li vs. Kdw.(lolz. Iiwceuy. Tho testimony for the

commonwealth lu the mso showed thefollowing : Edward Oetz n green
grocer, of York, nud his wlfo.
friends of Mr nud Mrs. .), U.
Lobkloher, visited them In this oily last
August, coming hero on tdn mornlug of
tdo Mth, to attend tdo festivities of open
Ing Mionuorchor hall. On the evening of
the same day Dr. A. A. Wiisson, a dentist
nf Vnrlr i?ittin nlu.i I r r.tittl.1 nli...'., .....11..
whole party with ladles that evening went
to the Mroiinorohor hull, whoneo they re
turned to Lubklchei's about 1 o'olook lu
the morning, after whloh Dr. Wassou
wont to bed, rooming with Mr. Lobkloher.
Hotweeu the time that ho retired and ilvo .
o'olook lu the mornlug ho was robbed of n
pockotbeok coutnitiltig $1)01, a gold watch
and olinlu with Masonic mark nnd some
silver coins ; Mr. Lobkloher was robbed uf
a watch and fJO in money.

Early ou the morning of the robbery,
Mrs Taylor, who was working at Lebkich
or's, went out in the yard , whllo thore
she saw Oetz come from the house and go
Into the other sldo of the water oltwet ; and
a few minutes later (lots came Into the
house with Wnssou's vest lu his hand,
whloh ho said ho had fouud ; Gotz
awakened Wassou auJ Lobkloher, and
told thctii they had boon robbed.

The polluo wore Informed of the robbery,
nud a detootivo was brought from Phlla-delphl-

a.

None of the outsldo doors had
boon broken. Search was made of the
house aud IU Inmates ; tiouo of the prop
ortv was fouud, except tint Wassou test!
Hod tdat among some money lound on
Gctz was a 5 note, wdloh ho identified as
having been umong his. Oflloor Cromer,
who niailo the search, testified thst
Wassou examined the money found on
Gotz at the time aud said none of It was
his. Prior to ills nrrost aud after It Gotz
gave versions of the nlfalr that would not
tally.

Ou oross examination Wassou said ho
cot eight of the 50 bills taken out or the
Western Natioual bauk, of York. Aug. 3,
13S;i, nud got the other notes which were
stolen in the course of his business.

Heforo adjournment, tin defense oillol
a number or citizens from York to testify
to Gotz's reputation for honesty, iu order
to lot thorn take the evening train homo.

Wtilntstlay Koenmg.ilotz tostlllod iu
his own behalf, douylng that ho had tikou
this property or mouoy or that ho know
anything of the robbery Ho add wheu
ho got up in the moruiug and d id to visit
the water olosot ho saw Wassou's vest
lying in the yard and nt first thought he
was lu one uf the other compartments and
called to him. uetting uo answer, wheu
ho oamo back, ho picked up the garment
and found the empty pockotbeok. He at
ouco ran up stairs, awakened Wasson and
Lobkloher and told thorn they were rob
bed ; wont for the p 1icj aud w ts anxtou I

to disoovor the thief.
A number of additional wituesscs, from

York testified to his good reputation for
houosty.

In rebuttal the commonwealth oalled
quite a numborof witnesses to testify that
Gotz's reputation for fair dealing and for
paying his debts was uot go d

iho Jury lu the case or bamuel Iveolor,
chirgod with ombczzlomout, ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty, with de-

fendant to pay three-fourth- s and tbo prose
cuter one-fourt- h of the costs.

Thuriday Mottling. In tbo Gets oase
Mrs. Taylor wns called to testify that she
did not toll Gotz, when ho came down
stairs on the morning of tbo robbery, that
Lobkicher had gone to market.

Tho mornlug session of the oourt was
mostly taken up with the argument of tbo
conned in this case, ft tir speeches being
made, occupying about two hours and a
half. Tho court then made its charge.
Jury out.

In the case of Abraham Nulen, charged
with perjury, a vordlct of uot guilty was
taken for want of evidence.

Tho uoxt case attached was that of
Jaoob M. Eborsele, who is charged wltu
burglary. Tho commonwealth opened
their side of the oase bofero oourt
adjouruod, and what they intend to prove
is about as follows : On the evening of
Doceraber 2, , two men, of whom
defendant is believed to have been
one, were seen hauging around the resi
donoo of Jehu 8. Hraudt, iu Raphe town-shi-

About 7 o'olook iu the ovening two
mou attempted to force open a window iu
the house ; they carried a dark lantern,
which Hashed iu the window, and one of
them discharged a gun or pistol. Mr.
Ilrandt (who died since the ocourrouue)
ran up stairs aud secured his gun, which
ho discharged at the mou, one of
whom groaned loudly ; two of Mr.
Hrandt's horses wore taken that ovenlug
but were abandoned, after they had been
riddou to the residence of Henry Coble
where a horse and buggy wore taken.
About 2 o'clock that uight Eborsele oalled
at the olllco of a physician 19 miles from
the resldonco of Mr. Hraudt: ho was sudor-In- g

from a gun shot wound In the breast.
His Injutles weroattended by the physic! in
who visited him several times afterwards.
When the oflloors wont to arrest Ebeisolo
on the ohargo, ho made his esoapo and It
was some time bofero ho was caught. Ou
trial.

Aiimlltrd to the liar.
Thomas Capp, a member of the Lobanon

bar, who Is ouo of the counsel for Jacob
M. Eborsele, was admitted to praotloo in
our courts.

A BLSI'IOIUDH l'ObSKSSlON.

Tho Carious llaoga Tnat Caused tlio Arrest
el a ntrangtr.

A few days ago a man who gave his
name as Goodman, oalled at the Contlnen
tad saloon, iu this city and, after gottiug a
few drinks, without paying for them,
tried to soil for $3 a metallio badge, on
whloh waa engraved the name of John
MoDonnoIl, Co. .A., 0th infantry. The
badge is a shield, on the Hold of whloh are
a ship and a oaunon, crossed rilles, sword
aud rovelvor. Helow those Is the word
"Moxlco," and within a wreath of laurel
are representations el a oastlo and oaotus
plants, and below the oastlo Is tlio date

1810." Outside the wreath Is a semi-

circle of stars, representing the United
States, and near iho outer edge of the
shield are the names of the prinoipal bat-

tles fought during the Mexican war Palo
Alto, Uueno Vlflta, Corro Gordo, Vora
Cruz, Ohorubusoo, Ohapultepoo, San Pas-qua- l,

Tobasoo.
Goodman represented tlio medal to be

gold, and when this was disoovorod to be
untrue ho tried to got away, bat was ar.
rested. Ho enld ho found the badge In

Rending. As nojohargo of laroony oould
be sustained against hlra he was

but the modal was retained by

Alderman Spurrier, whore It awalta an
owuor.

A Cold MlKht.

Last night the meroury touohed the
freezing point in low.lylng places In nnd
around this city. Water was frozen In
vessels lu exposed plaoes, Tender vegeta-
bles, Inoludiug beans and tobaooo plants,
vftfro badly nipped in some plucoi. Tho
fruit, it is hoped, escaped injury,

The Htreet r,atnns.
Only two oleotrlo lamps were reported

last night ; the one at Chestnut and Char
lotto being out all night, and one at North
Queen and James, burning poorly all
night.

Throe gasollno lamps were reported
out,


